The greedy hippo

1. Match them up!

Draw a line to match the picture and the word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>hippo</th>
<th>cheese</th>
<th>peas</th>
<th>chips</th>
<th>cake</th>
<th>lake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>shout</td>
<td>pull</td>
<td>pie</td>
<td>fish</td>
<td>soap</td>
<td>tummy ache</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. What’s the order?

Watch the story and put the sentences in order.

Now Hippo he was selfish. He ate everybody’s food.

‘Thanks,’ he said, ‘I’ll eat it now. I’ve nothing else to do.’

There was a greedy hippo. He ate everything in sight.

The animals all pulled and pulled, as hard as they were able.

Hippo learned his lesson. It was the end of all their troubles.

They made a pie from fish and soap to make old Hippo sick.

One morning after breakfast, he jumped into the lake.

Now he had a tummy ache as the cooks looked on with pride.
3. Find the words!

Find the words from exercise 1 in the wordsearch below.

```
V E T U M M Y A C H E S
S Z N O D X O N Y I H Q
C H E E S E G A W P M C
A F O P I G U X K P Y H
K I T U R F P S U O I P
E D R L T P I E O J Q E
S B V L A K E S Z A L A
M K J W T F L C H I P S
```

4. Write and draw!

The animals make a horrible pie with fish and soap. What horrible food would you make? What are the ingredients? Draw a picture and write about it!